Experience Corporate
Dining at its Finest...

Creating a
Corporate
Dining
Experience

Whether you want to install a brand new
corporate cafeteria or just add some flair to
your building with a food kiosk, Suzon
Dining Services is your one-stop-shop for
everything you need to bring a culinary flair
to your workplace.
We handle all aspects of food services—
from importing fresh fare on a daily basis to
ensuring your food service staff is operating
at optimal efficiency, you can count on us to
take care of every detail.
As more corporations invest in a chic
dining ambiance for their employees to eat
and unwind, Suzon remains at the forefront
of the corporate dining industry. We’re a
family-owned and operated business that
gives your dining hall the attention it
deserves!

Suzon Dining Services

Isn’t it time you gave your personnel what
they really enjoy?

319 Queen Anne Road
Teaneck, NJ 07666

Transform your cafeteria into an alluring
dining experience complete with delicious
food and friendly service today!

201-694-9482 (phone)
201-836-7302 (fax)

Full-Service Cafeterias
Non-Cooking Programs
Mobile Kiosks, Coffee Bars
Kitchen Design/Layout
Full Line Vending

info@suzondiningservices.com
www.suzondiningservices.com

Fresh Fare Daily
in an
Appetizing Atmosphere

Why Choose Suzon?

Corporate Events and Catering

Your corporate cafeteria doesn’t have to be a
doldrum of the same foods everyday in a stale
environment. With Suzon Dining Services, you can
transform the look, feel, and taste of your business
dining environment. We provide full-cooking
cafeterias, as well as non-cooking kiosks, to give your
workplace the culinary flair found in today’s hottest
restaurants.

Celebrate business events, special occasions and
holidays with our ever-changing menu and promotion
services. You don’t have to spend a fortune treating
everyone to a gourmet meal—the best food can be
right in your building!
Want to try a Mexican fiesta for Cinco de Mayo?
Or have a brunch for Secretary’s Day? We can arrange
a special menu to go along with any promotion.

We provide a start-to-end solution for all of your
corporate dining needs. From designing your eatery
and staffing it, to ensuring that the freshest foods
arrive daily and maintaining a rotating palette of new
menu options, we handle every detail of your
corporate dining for you.
Save your employees time and money, increase
their productivity, and give them a place of their own
to enjoy! When you choose Suzon, you’ll get:
Customized Service. We can design your new
dining hall, arrange corporate dining events to meet
your schedule, provide and stock vending machines
with top brands and maintain your corporate dining
offerings to fit your space limitations and budget
requirements.
Experienced Management. You won’t have to
worry about ordering food or serving customers—
let our experience managers (and staff) arrive each
day to ensure everything runs smoothly. We take
the guesswork out of corporate dining so you can
focus on your business.
Quality Goods. We purchase only the highestquality foods, so your dining hall, kiosk, vending
machine or sundry shop carries the very best
merchandise. We use our industry connections to
get you the freshest goods at wholesale prices.

We are large enough to ser ve you,
but still small enough to care!

Fine Dining...At Work!

Holding a business meeting? Let Suzon provide
catering services that will add an exceptional touch to
any event. We’ll keep everyone going with a fresh
assortment of snacks and beverages so they will stay
focused on business!

When you choose Suzon, you’ll get a selection of
customizable services to suit your employees and your
building. Whether you have 200 employees or 2,000, we
customize our services to meet your individual needs.
We offer:

• Customized full-cooking cafeteria and non-cooking
kiosk design suited to your budget requirements and
space limitations

• Diverse selection of delicious top-quality foods
prepared fresh daily

• An ever-changing menu based on what your
employees want

• Clean, aesthetically pleasing dining ambiance
• Affordable prices for all food and beverages
• Experienced staff management on site daily to
ensure optimal staff performance

• Gourmet catering for office events and themed
meal events

• Vending machines stocked with top name brand
snacks

• Sundry shops to purchase on-the-go merchandise
• Convenient, healthy on-the-go foods for a quick
meal

• Courteous, efficient staff

Custom Design Services
Want a cafeteria that will bring your building into
the 21st century? In today’s corporate culture, a dining
hall that creates a relaxing ambiance and features a
rotating menu of delectable foods is a must-have for
keeping your employees satisfied.
This valuable amenity will boost morale, create a
sense of community, and give your building that extra
something that will draw people to it. At Suzon, we can
design a cafeteria to accommodate workforces large
and small. Ask about our eatery design services today!

